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SIBERIAN RAILWAY-

IS NOW COMPLETED

S Czar Congratulates M De Witte Upon Com

pletion of One of the Greatest Railroad

Undertakings of the World

St Petersburg Nov Replying to a

congratulatory telegram from the fin-

ance

¬

I minister M DeAVItte announcingth-

e

the completion of the Siberian railroad

tho czar telegraphed us follows
I thank you sincerely for your joy-

ful

¬

note I congratulate upon tho
completion within so short a time end
unld Incredible difficulties at one Of

the greatest railroad undcrtaklnis ot
the world

M DoWlties telegram recalled the

foct that the czar turned the firllt soil

of tlia rallrohd to Vlndlo tock May 19

1S01 and that on the anniversary of his

accession the lint waR completed

The minister added with the laying
of the rails a distance of 2400 versts
from Transballtnl territory to Vladlvos

tock and Port Arthur our enterprise In

Manchuria Is practicallY though not
entirely concluded Temporary tratllo-

In now possible along the whole system

and we hop within two calll It will
I be opened to permanent regular trallle=

i

THE DRUGGISTS LIQUOR CASES

Distinguished Array of Defendants and Attorneys Invade lie
Dingy Old Police Court RoomAmid Wordy Contention

The Case of F A Druehl Ooes Over for Ten Days

The drug toro liquor cases which
have been pending In the police court

for several weeks pamo up before Judge

Dlehl this morning at 10 oclock
In all there were nine cases

Th city was represented by

Assistant City Attorney C U Stew
art and Police Court Clerk Schuldcr
while Judge Powers and Attorney Llpp
man appeared for eight of the defend ¬

ants and Attorneys Fowler and Johnson

for one ot the accused
The defendants were all present and

as they took their seats within the rail-

ing

¬

Judge DieM smilingly remarked-
This Is the most distinguished array

of offenders over before me After tho
laugh had subsided the attorneys pro-

ceeded

¬

to business The first taken UI
was that of F A Druehl the specific
charge being that on August 28th the
accused offered for sale did sell deal
out und otherwise dispose of spirituous
vinous malt and other intoxicating
liquors without having a license
Judge Powers stated that he wished to
say that the factsallcgcd In the com-

plaint
¬

did not constitute a public of-

fense
¬

and was not in violation of any
ordinance anti that the matter could
be argued later It necessary

OFFICER DROWN TESTIFIES
Ofllcer D Brown the complainant

was the first witness lie said an-

swering
¬

Mr Stewftrt that he purchased
n bottle of whiskey at Druchls drug-

store on the 27th of August Ho bought-
the liquor from a clerk but did not
know his name Mr Stewart then
produced a bottle of njiilier fluid antI
asked the witness If It was whiskey
Witness said It was

I suppose you will admit this
Judge asked tho prosecuting officer of
Judge Powers

Well repllcd the Judge I suppose
so If you Bay so You are the judge I

havent touched a drop for elgh7ir ten
years This was follOtfed bya Hearty
laugh but Attorney Stewart was nofvln

cllned to bo mirthful The whiskey was
offered In evidence

WHERE BROWN GOT TilE MONEY

When Judge Powers took the witness
he asked

Where lid you get the money to
purchase this whisky with This
question was objected to but Brown was
permitted to aniwer

I had some money of my own and-

I got some down stairs
Lid you get It from the city
I presume so

t
Officer Drown said he wns an officer

slid that he was acting for the city ana
was assigned the work by Chief of Po-

lice Hilton Here Judge Powers ques-

tions
¬

were objected to but the objec-

tion

¬

wag overruled-
You purchased the liquor to make a

j case against Mr Drujfcl demnndet
counsel Officer Brown raid he did

j that he acted under the chiefs orders
r

which were to Go out anti purchase all
the whisky he could get and then
make complaints

CITY LICENSE INSPECTOR

John iCalvoreen was called next and
Judge Powers asked If the purpose ot
his testimony was to prove the defend-

ant
¬

had no license The city attorney
replied that It was and counsel for de-

fense

¬

admitted the paint
We rest said Attorney Stewart-
So to we from Judge Powers
We dont care to argue said the

prosecutor
hut wo do said Judge Powers

Counsel then launched forth on a
lengthy argument to prove that no of-

fense

¬

had been committed He said

there was no case first on the facts
nnd second on law No man no munici-

pality
¬

no public corporation
can procure IllelfnlaCts to
be done and then prose
cure for It When the public procures
wrongful acts to be done the public
cannot complain

Judge Powersthen read from a long

list of authorities on cases In pont all
tendlnt to show that when on rersonf-
colfclts another to commit a crime
against the fIrst person ho cannot
complain

ATTORNEY STEWART REPLIES

Attorney Stewart replied to Judge
Powers argument and argued that the
authorities cited by counsel for the de
fenso discussed cases In no way sim-

ilar
¬

to the case at bar
We have proved said he that Mr-

Druebi Is president of the Smith Drut
company The clerk sold the liquor as
nn agent of Mr Druehl and therefore
he Is responsible We dont have to
how that It Is a corporation we provfi
that Druehl Is president of the com-
pany

¬

nnd that Is enough
Counsel then proceeded to argue that

tho city nor Ofllccr Brown could be-

held party to the crime for the reason
that It wns no crime to purchase the
liquor buHt was against the ordinance-
to sell It without a license

The attorney then cited authorities na-

to agents and principals showing that
the principal could be held responsi-
ble

¬

for pets of the agent
Is It right that these men who pay

n merchants license should be per-

mitted
¬

to sell llciuor when saloon men
who are In the business of selllnK
liquor have to pay a much greater
licenseIs Is right thundered Mr
Stewart

As to the method of apprehending
the crime I may say It Is the only
vy

Toward the close of the case a bit-

ter
¬

contention arose ns to which tide
should cloe the arguments At first
Attorney Stewart said he would sub-

mit
¬

the case without argument After
his reply to Judge Powers Mr Schul
tIer stated he desired to submit more
authorities The defense objected and
after a long war of word the court
granted the prosecution ten days In
which to submit a brief with the de-
fense

¬

permission to reply TIm the
case utancK If the court finds Mr
Drurhl not rullty It with likely dispose
of all the other eases

Following arc the name of the de-
fendants

¬

In the rcmMnln eaves U P
Robinson F 1 Jill F C Schramm
tnt L Frankpn f1 F Little Ed T-

ftUine Rufus Johnson and Louis
Kolltz

NARROWLY AVERT JAIL DELIVERYB-

ars

3

in the City Prison Neatly Sawed TlirOughAH in Readiness-

For a Wholesale Escape Tonight Plans for Nip-

ping

I

the Affair at the Climax

Jailer Kimball making his rounds

of the city jail this morning made a
startling discovery It was nothing
than the fact that two of the bars In

the jnll window had been sawed almost
entirely through lie made his discovery
vhlle the prisoners were rfut at work-

on the chain gang and ho taut the mat-

ter promptly before Chief Hilton an
Inspection ihowej that It the Jail birds
who had done the sawing had been left
undisturbed one night more they would-

In nil Ikellhood have effected their es-

cape
¬

as the two bars which a little more
labor would have removed would h-
agen space large enough to allow the
pmngc of a mans body Chief HII
ton Is certain he knows the guilty rat
UH and they will be prompt

1

nipped tonight The law makes their
act a felon-

yChiefililton who has been quietly
working on tile case today succeeded
this afternoon in prevailing upon one of
the prisoners to squeal

From the story told by the man It
would appear that James Malone and
James McDonald who pectlvel >

were sentenced to 75 and 23 days the
former October 19 for petty larceny
and the latterOctober 28 for vagrancy
are particularly anxious to get out of
jail on account of the tact that the >

ate wanted elsewhere These two men
assisted by Thomas Bowfon and Chas
Hackett who nre pervlog short sen-

tence
¬

are silt to be the only ones Im-

plicated In the attempted jail deliv-
ery

¬

I

SALTWORKS

ARE INSPECTED

J

Prost Smith and Party Visit Prop-

erty

¬

of Inland tCompany1

I

A VAST SUPPLY ON HAND

About 830000 iliiMiilcd lor jtliirUlli

cry Wielilis llio Lull Your 180

000 Tom Still 11 cilia 111

The president general manager and
some of the dlrcctoro of the Inland
Crystal Salt company went out to the
companys plant today and made u
thorough Inspection of all the property
The party consisted of Presidents Jo-

seph
¬

F Smith John It Winder and
Anthon II Lund Apostle John Henry
Smith General Manager Colonel N W
Clayton General Secretary und Treas-
urer

¬

Isaac A Clayton James K Lang
ford and press representatives The
run was mudo In a special car and
every member of the party full moro
than repaid for his time It was the
first time President Smith had visited
the plant since the new machinery was
Installed and the conditions out then
were quite a revelation to him In maiiy
respects

The company was never before
operating upon so large a scale as at
the present time It has become a
current Impression that the company
Is a trust combination but such Is said
to be an absolute error The com-
pany

¬

has ulways had Contend with
shrewd and determined competition
but It has managed to so conduct and
control Us affairs that It Is still In
the field with constantly Increasing
strength

The plant Is practically new In every
particular Since last spring about
30000 has been expended In equipping

the mill with the very finest machinery
that could be secured The result Is
that there Is no better plant anywhere
The capacity of the mill Is 60 tons
every ten hours anti the article turned
out Is absolutely pure The harvest
this year Is about GOOOO tons about the
pame quantity ns has been produced
for the lost few years The company
has a market for about 30000 tonshav
Ing a surplus of about 20000 tons nut
this vast amount Is only a fraction of
that which Is available In one of tho
ponds alone It Is estimated that 60000
tons of Bolt have been deposited and
yet tho company has lCOO acres of
land under salt water or available salt
estimated at 160000 tons or enough to
supply the IntermountahJ trade for live
years

Manager Clayton had the car run oft
on thijsiding before going teethe plant
to let the visitors look over the field
and gather some Idea of the magnitude
of the savory article that the company
has nt hand At present about sixty
men arc employed In gathering the salt
and piling It and thirty men are em ¬

ployed at the mill
On reaching the plant the company-

was taken In hand by Superintendent
W II Jack who led the way through
the mill and explained every part of the
process from the time the salt Is un-
loaded

¬

from the cars until It Is pre-
pared

¬

to go on the table It Is first
taken from the cars by a steam shovel
and elevated Into a bin From there-
It Is conveyed to the driers heated up
by steam On resuming Its Journey
It Is elevated to the second floor and
lowered Into the first set of rollsground
slightly subjected to a refining pro-
cess

¬

by means of a fan nnd then con
eyed to the second rolls via the upper

floor In this department there are fi-

lets of rolls through all of which the
salt Is passed becoming more refined In
each succeeding roll In passing from
one set of rolls to another the salt goes
through a purifier and when Ills ready-
to be bagged It Is as pure as It would
bo possible to make It

The company nlfco lIftS a valuable ar-
ticle

¬

they cnll sulphurized salt two per
cent ot which Is sulphur This Is pro-
nounced

¬

to be an excellent preventive
of distemper scab and In
stock

President Smith was very much grati-
fied

¬

at the fine condition In which he
found tho plant and the encouraging
prospects that He before tho company

Lord Will Novlllo llclcn cil

London Nov DLorll William Ne-
ville

¬

was released from ParkhurM
prison on ticket of leave yesterday Ho
was sentenced to five years penal ser-
vitude

¬

February 15 169 for fraud in
connection with a promissory note Ills
lordship spent most of the luring
his Incarceration In wheeling a barrow-
on the prison tarn

Tcrrlllu Gales on Atlantic
Queenstown Nov 9The Cunnrd

line steamer Campania from New
York November i for Liverpool which
arrived here this morning was de-
layed

¬

twentyfour hours by terrific
gales The weather was so violent
that the steamer only logged two hun-
dred

¬

and forty miles November C-

Crnkstncn Get 10000
Bedford Ind Nov Cracksmen

mined access to the Campbellsburg
tank ot Campbellsburg Washington
county twenty miles tram hero on the
Monon route at 1 p in today and
secured between 112000 and 15000 by
blowing open the sate The robbers
escaped but posses are In hot pur-
suit

¬

haul Ilafnt Pnslm Dead
Constantinople Nov tIIaIII Hnfat

Pasha the grand vizier died today
anti Abdurrahman Pnstm minister of
justice tins been appointed to succeed
him ad Interim

IliilMinlu Plague Stumped Out
Glasgow Nov > The authorities are

satisfied that the bubonic plague line
been stamped out The last case of the
disease reported was placed In hospital
November 1 and the period of Incuba-
tion

¬

expired today

HAItllV LOXnilAUGHH CASE

Monlan Autliorlllc WiHttlrt hoCcr-
tnlnoridciitlllaiUloMllfroroVoting
St Louis Mo Nov 9Tho follow-

ing
¬

telegram has been received by Chltt
of Police KIcly from Fort Benton
Mont

Press report nyi Harrr Longbaugh
under arrest there and pojtlvely Identi ¬

tied Is this true 7 Must have official
confirmation of this report In order to
prepare necessary papers for axtr U

4

0

Ion LongtJiiigh Indicted hero for Wag
per train robbery und assault intent to
murder

Signet CHARLKS PUAY
County Attorney

In reply the following WilY sent
Charles raCQunty Attorney lori

Dcnton thntWe hove under nret
John Arnold John W hose alias
Cunningham alias Harry Longbaugh
partially Identified today an Harry
Longbaugh We have about 170011
money known to have been taken from
tim Great Northern express car at
Wagner Mont July 3 Thin mart un-

doubtedly
¬

IInoot the rubbers Ant
sending by todays audi lilt picture
and description If you want him an-

swer
¬

at once
MATTILEW K1KLY

Chief of Police

At a conference held today between
Chiefs KIcly and Desmond United
States Prosecuting Attorney Hosier
Secret Service Agfnt Murphy una
PInkerton Agent Schunrwehe It wns de-

cided
¬

to keep the man supposed to bo-

Longbaugh In St Louis and prosecute
him on the charge forging the signa-
tures

¬

of hank olllcjalfl to the nptes ol
tile National hank of Helena This case
and that of the woman Laura Bullion
will be presented to the federal grand
Jury next Tuesday for whatever action
they may take

UHIOAIUKIl GKNUKALSHIPS
0

In MukltiK Promotion President
Will ho Govcined by tin Record
Washington Nov 9Tllc President

today declared to Senator Cullom ot
Illinois that In making the promotions
10 the brigadiergeneralships ooi to
become vacant he would rbe governed
entirely by the record thqt It was his
Intention to promote norr whose
record showed tiCrn to be most
deserving of promotion anjj that neith-

er
¬

personal considerations pot liilltiencJ
would count Senator Culloin bad cnllea
on behalf of Maj Hullurice who went
Into the army from Peorla and Mai-
McClernand a son of Gen McClcrnana
Tho latter was Gon Shaftirs adjutant
during the Santiago campQlgn

Senator Burrows of Michigan talked
with the President today bout finan-
cial

¬

legislation Senator Hutrows is u
member of the finance committee of
the Senate and Is strongly opposed at
this time to any further reduction ot
the governments Income I do not be-
lieve

¬

said he that It would be wise ts
tinker with the revenues until wo know
exactly what money will be needed If
wo are to build thfc Nicaragua canal
ana provide liberal amounts for the Im-

provement
¬

ot rivers and harbors It
would be the height of folly at thlb
time to slash the revenues

Severe Earthquake In Italy
Brescia Italy NoV 9 Several under ¬

ground tremblings culminated this
morning In a severe earthquake shock
The Inhabitants were nanlcstflckeii
and tied to the streets A number of
buildings were damaged but no fatali-
ties

¬

have been reported

Battleship Mecklenburg Launched
Stettin Nov 9The German battle-

ship
¬

Mecklenburg was launched here
today In the presence of the grand duke
of MecklcnburgSchwerln and the
Grand Duchess Marie of Mecklenburg
Schwerin >

J4 4
Killed lftBa

Washington No9ne ir Admiral
Rogers nt Manila today cabled lhe sec-

retary
¬

of the navy as follows
Privates George Lyncn and E A

Klonnn killed In action Sajoplalan near
Bnsey Samnr on the 7th Injt

No further details of the action arc
given

Appointed Treasurer of Iorto lllco
Washington Nov PThe President

today appointed Wm F Willoughby
of the District of Columbia treasurer
of the Island of Porto Rico Mr Wll
loughby will succeed Jacob Hollander
of Maryland who resigned some time
ago

HlriR Ilivaris Birthday
London Nov 9The king Is spending

his birthday at Enndrlngham with the
queen the Prince and Princess of Wales
nnd the rest of the royal family There
line been no oOlolal observance of the
day with the exception of he custom
Dry salutes nt Windsor and at the naval
nnd military headquarters and the
ringing ot church boils

rant Mall from Australia-
New York Nov IA consignment ot

mall which left Sydney Australia Oc-

tober
¬

15 for Londori England by the
American route arrived In this city at
1040 this morning and was dispatched-
on the steamship Imbrla which left
for London this The mall
arrived on the Ventura nt San Francis-
co November 4 and wns across
the continent by regular mall trains
The time consumed In the transmitting
of the mall from Sydney to London will
be about thtrtyono days a saving of
four days over the Suez canal route

mG SAVING IN TIME

Xo Moro Lone WaIt for Taxpayers
At County lIu lid In

County Treasurer Dales system of
stub receipts line proved n great thing
for the taxpayers There Is no more
waiting handing In ones tax notice
with the amount of cash called for and
waiting till the clerk calls out your
name ut another window and when
you step up to this second window re-

ceiving
¬

the tax receipt Now all one has
to do Is to etch up to the cashiers win-

dow
¬

and pay the tax and receive a re-

ceipt
¬

for It without more ado The
cashier tears off the stub an-

nexed
¬

and a clerk makes the
entry at his leisure The taxpayer does
not now have to wait till the clerk looks
up the amount and makes the entry In
the books SF he used to do but nn ivpi
his tecclpt Immediately and the entry
work Is done later The amount re-

ceived In taXIs yesterday was 11702 as
against 10333 on the same day last
year

In Mr Dales new system there Is o
itub attached to the tax notice on
which Is written the number of the
book page and line and the name of
the payer and the amount due In the
county tax notices tho special school
tax is segregated on the stub before the
notice Is sent out This enables tht
clerk who has the registering to do to
do his work much foster than when he
had to do hIs figuring at the counter
There Is now no confusion or delay and
the work goes like clockwork Under the
old regime thin notice was taken to the
cashier with the amount due Then the
taxpayer had to move on to another
window and wait till his name was
called out when he received his n-
orllt Thin has alt bern done away
with Now he receives his receipt as
soon as the cashier has counted the
money The entering In the books U
all done after lie iuu left the offlei

e

J

j I
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TWELVE CONVICTS

ACCOUNTED FOR

i
TwoShot Dead Ten Are Captured

Two Wounded

lJlE MAN RUNT CONTINUES

Ursperate Knroitntcr Wllh SoRtie An
tlclpulcd Warden UlcCUugbry to

lUll or Tulto the Hciuuliidcr

Kansas City Mo Nov 9Nlno ot
the convicts who escaped from thu fed ¬

eral prison at Fort Leavomvorth Kan ¬

sas on Wednesday afternoon had been
accounted for this morning Two of
theta have been killed two wounded-
and flv6 captured unhurt Of the sev-

enteen
¬

still at large four are being pres
ned closely by armed prison guards and
citizens und word Is expectetd at any
moment that they have been captured
or killed The dther fleeinG convicts
according to reports received at War-

den
¬

JlcCIaughryn office as laIc as this
morning are still making fof the In-

dian
¬

territory They have broken up
Into twos and threes This Is Indicated
he says by the fact that robberies of
stoics anil residences reported yester-
day

¬

when the convicts were known to
be traveling In gangs hnvo ceased to be
reported

Talking to the Associated Press over
the lang distance telephone this morn
Ing Warden McClaughrey expressed
confidence that he would ultimately
capture ecry one of the missing con
vleta and that he expected to land sev-

eral
¬

today a

ON THOMPSONS TRACK
A message from the sheriff at Law ¬

rence to the warden this morning said
that ten guards a number ot deputies-
and n crowd of citizens all heavily
armed were on the track of Frank
Thompson a negro convict the origin ¬

ator and ringleader of the conspiracy-
to escape who IH traveling with two
other convicts between Lawrence and
Nortonvlllo Thompson Is a desperate-
man and Is sure to give battle before-
he surrenders Ho and his comrades are
armed The sheriff at Lawrence also
reported that Gilbert Mulllns another
ot the ringleaders Is reported twelve
miles southwest of that city where he
had Impressed a horse Into service this
morning and was makingsouth

NET RESULTS TO DATE-

rl 1 mult of yesterdays chaso
follows

DEAD

At Nortonvllle Kansas James Hoff ¬
man aged 20 white from Cofferyvllle
Kansas kilted Instantly j J F Poffen
Jcolz aged J5 white a military prisoner
from Chicago killed Instantly

WOUNDED AND CAPTUHED

At Nortonvllle John Green aged 21

white from Vlncta I T shot In hand
and knee wounds serious Wm A
Drake aged 19 white from Southwest
City Mo shot twice In arm wounds
slight

CAPTURED UNHURT-

At Nortonvllle Fred More aged 16
negro from Shawnee 0 T

At Jnrbalo Kansas Donald None
white from Ryan I T and U LJavenport at Lawrence O Tj Ole
Dobo a halfbreed Indian from Mar-
quette I T and Joseph IU Deeklnj
white a military prisoner

Two men supposed to be fugitives
captuied at North Topeka proved to be
tramps

Jay J Hbltenholz was a German sol-
dier

¬

who enlisted In he United States
army at the outbreak of the Spanish-
war He was a private In Company A
Fourth United States Infantry and woj
arrested and convicted by a courtmar ¬

tial at Ualor Southern Luzon P I Ills
crime was burglary He was brought-
to the federal prison July 18 1901 and
his sentence was for five years He hat
a mother living In Chicago which he
claimed as his home

James Hoffman was convicted of rob-
bery

¬

and brought to the prison Decem-
ber

¬

28 159 i to serve for live years lie
had a bad prison record-

A telephone message from Leaver
worth at noon reports the capture on
the outskirts of that city of James Wil-
son

¬

colored the tenth convict to bo
taken Wilsons feet were still shackled-
In this condition he had traveled two
miles from the scene of the outbreak
since Wednesday afternoon and haa
come out from cover to get food Wil ¬

son was a fiveyear prisoner sent up
for larceny

A Star special at noon also reports
the wounding and capture soulh of
Tonganoxle of Frank Thompson the
negro leader of the outbreak but It
has not been confirmed

DEAD BODIES BROUGHT IN
The dead bodies of Hoffman and Pot

fcnholz were brought In today and pr
pared for burial In the prison grounds
A letter from Poffenholzs mother to
her sonr written In Chicago on the day
of the outbreak was received at the
prison today Mrs Poffenholi urged the
prisoner to make n fltte record sheawas she said trying to Jet one thw
Illlnom senators to his case
with the war department to secure a
pardon
TWO MORE ESCAPES CAPTUHED

Kansas City Mo Nov 9A tele-
phone

¬
message from Lawrence Kan

fan lars
At 230 this afternoon Dove Lewis a

farmer brought In two convicts Gus
Parkerand David Jrayson both white
Leivls nail CiVtUred the men unaided-
at Midland three miles north of Law
renw Both are five year prisoners
This make a total of twelve convicts

Four miles east of Lawrence three
convicts abandoned their horseJ at the
Kansas river rowed stolen
boat and are nol said to I hiding In
the woods sheriff Lawrence
With a number of deputies left for the
scene shortly after noon Eight miles
northeast of lAwrence on Buck
Creek farmers are said to have sur-
rounded

¬

three other tonvlcls In the
woods and to be closing In on them

At 2 oclock two white convicts were
rented In Mllnr at the Bell school
elfllil tithes wet of Lcavenworth and
live telutehad just left Leavenworth

A farmer Just In from
schoolhouM had been held up andtd by tie convicts

CONCENTRATION

CAMPS HORRORS

Death Rate Among Contentrados Most
AppallingIt Exceeds the Mortality

Figures of the Indian Famines

London Nov OThe Dally News to
day exhaustively surveys the concen ¬

tration camps In South Africa with
tho following conclusion

The truth Is that the death rate In
the camps Is Incomparably worse than
anything Africa or Asia can show
Thero Is nothing to match It even In tho
mortality llgures of the Indian famines
where cholera and other epidemics
hive to be cntendelllh

BtatlstlcH In proof of
this assertion

Theovernments advertisement tar
teachers for the camp children seWn
forth that the term of employment
will be one year Is prominently dis-

played
¬

Os evidence that the nuthorltli1
have no Intention of ending ¬

sale destruction of human life
The Dally News urges nil humane

men not to wait for official reports but
to Insist on the cnmps being broken up

and the people distributed amonff their
friends or removed to districts whore a
fresh attempt can be made under com-
petent

¬

organization and with ole re-
gard
or

to the prlsenllton of
eternal stain

on the name of England
CANON GORE CONDEMNS CAMPS

London Nov 8The appointment of
Rev Charles G Gore canon of West ¬

minster to he bishop of Worcester has
raised both a political and ecclesiastical-
storm Only a few days previous to thu
announcement of his appointment liii
came out In the Times with a strong
letter condemning concentration camps
and other severe measures adopted In
South Africa Several of the govern-

ment
¬

rans stigmatized him as a pro
Hoer and deplored the fact that such a
talente author should have been so
hopelessly misled

JUDGE ARNOLD ARRESTED-

Mrs Emma Johnson Alleges that He Em-

bezzled

¬

1430 Ca h fron Her

Tho Attorney Siis HO is IUinkFii
Justice Krcegrr Hold DefruiUnt

in funds ol f 1500

About 8 oclock last evening Judge-
W S Arnold was arrested on a war-

rant
¬

from Justice Kroners court
charging him with the embezzlement of

1439 The complainant is Mrs Emma
Johnson a widow living at West Jor-

dan
¬

and she alleges that while uctnl
as her attorney Judge ¬

bezzled the amount stated Mrs John-

son first told her ptory to the county
attorney late yesterday afternoon She
said that Judge Arnold had been In
charge of her affairs since the death ot-

her husband which occurred usa years
ago He took her husbands will
through probate Tor whlchln John-

son says she paid and
some hay and ncalf Sonic time later
a contest arose ovef a deed by which
Johnson Just prior to hl demise con ¬

veyed HlxtyeJght acres of lAnd to his
wife a man by the name of Schultzen
claiming to be a representative of Mrs
Johnsons son filing n suit to have an
order Issued setting aside the deed

Here It Is alleged Judge Arnold was
employed by Ir Johnsol who paid
him 192 In the Ume the
case was set for trial Arnold persuad-
ed

¬

Mrs Johnson PO he says to mort-
gage

¬

her vlace for JI500 and place the
money In his possession for fate keep-
ing

¬

Then Mrs Johnson says when
the Interest became due she went to
Judge Arnold about It and he told her
that she would have to raise the money-
In some other way ns the trust fund
could not be drawn upon She suspect-
ed

¬

that something was wrong and de
jnanded her money She alleges Arnold
Informed her that the money had been
used In costs of the suit and attor-
neys fees

After laying hor owe before the coun-
ty

¬

attorney she went to Justice Kroe
gers court and swore to a compltllnl
The warrant ww served

Sheri Busby and Judge Arnold was
before the court where he en ¬

tered a plea of not guilty and furnished-
a bond of SlOO J H Palmer and
Joseph Olwrndorfer are his bondsmen
The latter Is administrator of the John ¬

son estate and says that Mrs Johnson-
Is mistaken abut some things and that
everything come out all right
when case comes up Ho says that
the suit spoken of by Ir Johnson was
a cst one and some of the

used but that Judge Arnold

ha done nothing dishonest

HEALTH UEPOKT

Seven Deaths In City From CoutaRlotis
Diseases Last Week

The report ot the board of health for
the past week shows an Increase In
Smallpox and scarlet fever cases re-

ported
¬

no change In the status of diph-

theria
¬

nnd a decrease In the number
of typhoid patients The report Is Afollows

Births reported Ialel IS females
16j deaths males females S

bodies brought her for Interment 3

bodies shipped for Interment 3
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Smallpox reported during week 2j
now under quarantine J Increase i

Scarlet fever > during week
17j now under quarantine G In-

crease
¬

2-

lphthtr B reported during week 13

quarantine lGi no change
Typhoid fever reported during week

6 now In city based on reports Idecrease 3
During the week there wore thro

deaths from scarlet fever three from
typhoid fever nnd one from 11hthol1o

DIED OK IVEUMOMA

Philip Floyd patient at the Reogh

McKenna hospital tIled there today of

pneumonia He was taken to th In

Mltutlon on lat Wednesday tmdisease was h nn advanced
that there was little hope for him at
that time

t
HURT Ills IO

In an accident on the Salt Lake G
Mercur railway Conductor A F
en has received an Injury to his arm
but to what extent could not be Ime-
d He If to be brought to St Marks
hospital thU nQlnf

OCDENS POULTRY SHOW

Junction City to Have a Hummer in the

Month of December

AVfbcr Make Sunday School Union to
Meet ToiiiorruwJdtkion Cues

tinder AcUltemcul

Special to tha NovsJ
Ogden Nov 9Afn meeting of the

Ogden Poultry and Kept Stock associa ¬

tion held at the residence of Its pres-
ident

¬

William J Hancock It was de-

cided
¬

to hold n big poultry and kept
stock exhibition In this city on Dec
llth to 15th Inclusive An urgent Invi-

tation
¬

Is to be extended to all breeders
and fanciers of such birds and live ¬

stock as are embraced In such an asso-
ciations

¬

catalogue and every effort will
be put forth by local enthusiasts to
make the affair great success

SUNDAY aClOOLUNION-
A meeting of Weber Stake Sun-

day
¬

School union will be held In tho
Weber Stake Academy tomorrow after ¬

noon lieglnnlng at 230 oclock The
Stake Is anxious for the at ¬

of nil officers and teachers as
matters of Importance to them will
cOle before the meclng

FALSE PRENTENSES
Justice 1al save a hearing this

morninG Chas Jackson upon irobtaining board and
and money under false 10dglnlI
accuser being 0 S Lewis who saya
Jackson secured the accommodations
oy promising to make Mrs Lewis his
legatee under certain life Insurance pol

Ices of his which have since been sur
to have no existence

U
WHAT NEXT

Utiearlhlnp of a Fearful State of Af-

fairs In Immorality

A sensation was sprung this morning
at police henquartell when Pollen
Sergeant Officer Chase
brought In on thin patrol wagon five
young men and two girls ranging In
age from seventeen to years
and charged them with lewd and
lascivious conduct and petit larceny

They were arrested In an old shack
at the rear of the board of trade build-
ing

¬

where It Is alleged they have been
living together for some tIme How
the officers lellre of their present In
the place stated ¬

ing to the authorities the girls and two
of the young men were found occupying
one room together The girls klrllwere pinned up to the windows
tIer to prevent anyone from looklnllnto-the room They had a
which It Is alleged were stolen from
some people named Sheets

They were taken completely by sur
prUe when the but
expressed little or no concer when told
they were under

The patrol wagon WAS sent for allthe whole crowd bundled Into It
hauled or to the station The officers
also their clothing and bedding
along At the station It Is said they
treated the matter with Indifference-
but refuted to talk beyond ndmltllns
that they had been living together
Thy were locked up to await further
investigation and booked on the charges
named chose

To the desk sergeant they gave theIr
naniw an follows William Donelson
R K HarI S Harrison messenger
boys Elk a miner and Lehl
Thomas The girls names arc Jessie
Cronin aged 18 yet and Annie Cron-
In aged 19 >>

The olllvrs say that an old man
named Martin owns the place and per-
mitted

¬

this gang to use It knowing fqr
what As soon ns located hopUT
wi and prose Vd He Is

mine who served a term of 100 days
In the city jail for conducting a dis-
orderly

¬

house on Rant Second South

KBUBUIIKR KIXDNES

A short time ago Annie J fredlford
publisher of the Seaside Kcho at Ken
nebunk Maine accompanied by A Miss
Clark visited Salt Lake and during
their stay here were entertine and
shown many and
Mrs King soninlaw and daughter ot
Dr M B ShipI Mr and Mrs King
uv rvc u Mkr from tho ladies

expressing their appreciation for the
entertainment they received here and
also forwarding n useful present for
lUby King whom the Vliltor ad-

mired

r


